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ouont aara. TMation robber thus
get notice. 'to get busy and' avoid
trouble. ICE OF conUB UP OUST

followed lev-ert- (day of local rain,
the effect f wMi wa held to be dis-

astrous .because of th great quantity
of ..cotton opening in the West

A great deal of: attention waa p.l
durme the" week to the baying flurn

AS DIVINE LEADER

Are We To Have Open Covenants

o Openly Arrived At?

'Wi '.

Oje Is the inference to Make the
Mistake of Secret Sessions anrX&yite Disaster at
the Start Cause Most. Wars

r.

'' s...

secret Conferences are Uetrrteri rea
for World Pace and World Justice

.

All Right RuMrred, Tweaty-Fir- at Ceatary Preaa.

By EOS, JOSEPHU8 DANIELS
(Secretary f tb Nary U WUaoa'a

Cablaat.)
"Opett eovenanU openly arrived at"

NEVVSSOY IN KINSTON J
, GETS GENERAL'S EYE

(sf 1 jsMBssaawavaavaai

Qeorgtj Cummingi Hat latere it
!inciter1pw With General.

.
.Johnj. Perihlaf ...

Xtat'Stptv lleorgCummingii,
littli Kinitoa boy, is carrying General

Jofitf erahSnii Jblestinf ,'wltlir him

tht erowde thoronghfrta of '

i)lg "eity,-- whert Grg- - if engaged
in tbti bpsjaesn of telling Btwipapers.
ThVjoungster,al)out,l(rvari of gc,- -

irTrefmintti'tiys u
-

not i 'prtudO'WOTfo Hit mother.
and her famiiynhTt rtsided t Balti- -

mora tht past few month.,
General .Porshin;, according to Jesw

T. Heath, elerk of Supertor tourt here,
rode at the head t a.. iong America u
Legion parade .

Mr. Heath wae v ft weetator. Young
Cummings, whost . aequaintanet Mr,
Heath wnewed UJriltimore, ttolo
through the police line and climbed
onto tht running board f tht Gen
eral'i automobile. - : .1

"Howdy, General 1"' waa his saluta-
tion to the head of the aVmies.

"How do, little man I' was tht re-

sponse. The big man doffed hit cap.
Young Cummings got tht tupveme
compliment of his yoang life.

"General, do you know Sergeant
Brock t" asked George.

The General looked puzzled. "No,
but I've heard of him,' he replied.
Saint Peter made no mark against John
J, Pershing then, it i probable.

"I was in the recruiting service with
him," said George. As a matter of
fact George Cummings, aeting as a
volunteer aid to Sergeant Brock, who-

ever he was, here during the war, per-

suaded many big, double-jointe- fell-

ows, io join the army.
"God bless you, little man,' (aid

John J. Pershing. Th procession
passed on, but the commander of the
armies of tha Vnit-Q- States remained
in the life of George Cummings,

Thia tima tb dagger pl4l1!?i,!M or w mtZ en" and quit.

Tht Poatoffica Department announce
that with October 1 it will begin ship
ment ob au montniy, y gad
bltsxeeklypariotlieal Ju-'tta- instead
of by freight It My that .hi, will

it money la fore,- - nat, apact in
cart, and dray age, tad txpedlt thip-mea- t.

diaea tht inauguration of tht
freight ahlpping plan ia 1911, the
bans of railway pay 1ra been hanged
from tht vrigb.t to. tht apact method,
inercatiog traaaportatUin charges, and
tnrflegrtmerir itater that it rat save
moaey . by . handling tht 1 periodical
named, com 1,000 in aU by nsinj .the
pssengr mail trains In tht regular
spae with tht regular force and equip-
ment , '
; Th Democratic, women ia Chevy

Chase, Maryland, just at the. edgo of
Washington, art getting; busy, and have
just organised a women'- - Democratic
club, tht reports being that it has
started with very largt membership
and that it ia to concentrate it effor-.- s

in preparing for the election yut year,
monthly meeting being aehedultd.

Tar He la Ia Washington.
The family of Internal Revcrm Com-

missioner David H. Blair has moved
from Winston-Sale- to Washington
and it now at home at 1014 Twenty-Fir- st

Street,
M. Ih Bhipman, North Carolina Com-

missioner of Labor and Printing, after
spending a day in Washington, left thb
morning for Raleigh.

B. E. Womble, of Winton Salem, i

a visitor to Washington.
p

Spain Want CongreM.

Honolulu, Sept 11. Spain ha ex-

pressed a desire that th Pre Con-
gress pf tht World meet in that coun-
try in 1922, whil England and Holland
have extended invitation for 9Zi.
Brazil ha invited the conference to
meet there in 1924, and it ha been
suggested that if this invitation is ac-

cepted a n Congress might
be formed to hold biennial sessions.
Asia ha been tuggested a tha logical
meeting place for th 1928 eongresa by
the official of th organization, who
have declared they hope to bring a
Far Eastern Press CongreM into being
at that session.

in .1ke eottoa goods market of the
coflntry and advance in prije there
we4 tcacted favorably on rvalue ia
throtton inirrket The teitil tifna-.on?,- !

brought into increased proml-ene- o

becauat mill taking! .for the
week 'if Americ.nn eottoa were 232,010

bile iftainat 161,000 thit' WeekT lntt
year and WfiOd two year ago,-Th- o

increased export Of yarn from Great
Britain were received very favortblyt
British boerd of trad return ahowed
exports of, yarn during August of
15,200,000 . pound" against 12,900,000
during th tamo month lat.year,. He-po-

of a generally better pot in-

quiry in the marketof thsHntcrtor
had not a little to do with th rise
in contract. ' '

.

TENTH ANNUAL SESSION "OF
NATIONAL EXCHANGE CLUB

Toledo, O Sept. 11. Thetenth an-

nual convention" of --the National Ex-

change Club will be held at Grand

Rapid, Mich., Sopt 2 and 27, Seera-tar- y

H. M. Harter,.of thia eity expect

a thousand delegate representing 200

cities. 1

The first club wa formed ia Detroit,
April 11, 1910, from a luncheon club
wh a membership of 24 business men,
each with a different basiness classi-
fication, and all that have followed
have held to thia idea.

' Adoption of a national welfare pro-- '
ject Stud possible investigation of
American naval prisons are to come be-

fore the convention.
Horatio H. Earle, of Detroit, is presi-dun- t

of the national club. Other of-

ficers are U C- - Harris, Grand Rapids,
first vice president; Judge Anthony F.
Ittner, St. Louis, second
Bay h. Langc, Birmingham, Ala., third

JR. Rtizicka Cincinnati,
treasurer; R. A. Hayes, Cloelarnd,
marshal, and Charles P. Whitall,
Springfield, Mass., sergeant at arms.

CASTOR II A rofbftntsaiidt;..ta

bIJfw For Over 30 Years

Mo

Fluctuations In Trading During
Past Week1 Violent In Ex- -'

treme Much Of Time .
... - v

JsewfrleaMLa Bept, .U-Tht

7 T:" - ew.ipt. f qtton . mored over .t range
of nearly four eenti a pound, fr 120

n bale, this week, fluctuation being
violent-l- n the extreme on aeveral see
tlout and held inheck only by the
rule uf the cotton exchange, limiting
price change to 200 point in any
on teicion. Oa Wednesday, all months
bulged, tht full 200 point ' allowed on
the first, sale on tha, opening call,
something never before witnessed. At
the highest level tf the week price
were 400 point aver lart week't close
and at the lowest they were unchanged
to 15 pointa np compared with the
same doee. The range carried the
market over 385 to 400 points.

October traded ss high aa 21.49 and
May r high aa 22.10. On tho

stood at 20.25 and May at
19.45, the near month being much
stronger than the distant in the last
couple of sessions of the week. The
eloss (bowed net gain of 135 to 276

points on the list. In the spot
xniddliug gained 11213 points

in the net resus closing 11 1 20.25
against 19-2-

J a year ago.
Ia the early sessions of the Week

the tendency of Lkerpool to muke
sensational advance waa the chief
Btiiriuluting influence bat later on the
henvy rains in Texas nnd tho appear-
ance of a hurricane in the tropical
water were the main factors.

On the closing session pronounced
strength was displayed as tlie result. o(
tho disastrous storm in Texas and the
increasing evidence that tho hurri-
cane was moving toward the Yucatan
channel from which locality it would
be . the usual menace to the cotton
region. The storm in Tex&s had
marked effect on value because it

oka
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president Harper !rt Address To

LStudentt Shows Divinity Of

? '"T 7 Teaching: .
'

""Tloi "Colltge, Sept Il-f- a dsliering
hi- - oyaning tddrt to tfc itudtnt body

tait tntsg Pridtnt Harper
"Jttu at Leader."

"Tat leadership of Joint, he said.

.iUn. u ttia world. Born amid

the tattle, emdltd in therough fro
which taty aU, with never a plaet of

Hia owa during Bia life en which He

eould tar Bia head, crucified with

thieve, bnried in a tomb belonging to

another, thia Man east om aaa reject
ed by the ruler of the day hat become

the dating point for all hiatoty. But
the uniqueneei of Bia leaderahip li lot
discerned in tlico facta, marvellou as

they are. Be gate the world a new

idea of leadership, a new viewpoint

from which to estimate men and more
ikmI, nir anirit in which to live, a

new power to rise to closer fellowship

with God and lirotheruicn.
"Jesus as no acientiat. and yet He

understood the interpretation af
science as no scientist ever did. ItV

tim in lite heart of thing and inturj
preted the facts of life ,jn terma of His
r'alber's will and purpose. To Darnin
ifc was competition, a strugglo between

the strong nnd the with the tit
test surviving. Tn Mnlthua the.iircrcase
of population could be relieved of the
oircful consequences of overerodiiii;
only 1'V disease, pesftlenee, famiue,

and' wars. Tho sad tHings about
one of thi'jii a preacher, s

that they armed at' their .irrslinii.il
and distressing conclusiona after Jesus
had given us tlie jiropvr interpretation
of Hie tails of life that drove then) to
lolly and madness.

"No one cm doubt that biologic.!!)-th-

strong have sumved the nenk and
that ilieac anil war have (ecasioes
Ijiinncl out the population of tie
world, i'n tl".' points Christ agree,
with Pnrwm and Mnlihus. Hut theie
men uudi'rstnnd these facte which tie-- )'

had observed to he the inevitable and
unchanging '" of life. Jesm knen
better. He kn -- w His Kalhcr's Uvtlgn

in the rreatioh of num. He kneir Hint

the weak ns well as the triui,; arc
equally dear to lud and thit tier.1 i

no lefiei t of persons with Him. In
terms of that kiioul-ilg- He interpreted
life not. us eoinpL'tj! ion lint ;u brother
hood, and the ills of life n! as inev't
llhle but OS 'lie ll mill

of that t (it ti r tn'i I, and the !

life nut ns the sin iiil of tli.' riltest.
rut us the uplift of all. 'And I, if I b

lifted up fi the earth," He declared,
'will dr.iw all leell unto Me.'

. "Tim pruldcui uf sulli ri';.' litis ahvays
perplexed tl.,' huniap lien r t , un I ap-

palled .t when ved ones have suffc
ed. v')iv hnuhl thrr be suffering and
sorrow in 1;Y? ''Jt is the pro 4 by
vOtieli t!io lilit.st survive,' says Darwin.'
'It is the method by nlneh rlie surplus
ill population is eliniiuated," ejuvers
Hint n- -r M ' b It tlie i.pp iitui.ity
to prove our brolluih nnd t'e- chal
leti'e t men to make projres by ro
nio.e. ; the i':mv'i of nornnv nil s ffiT-int.- '

' 'e- t!e- rbnt. An ve ill

tin.'.iu 'v kuou He is rijfht. The.fjnie
faets, I tit a w iunght. Hi.' aim
facts, bt.t a UC'V uiteipre'aii u. lhe
s.iiue :.;'', Put a io n spur 'o prij; 's
The same f.irl," but thiine v ry 'jets
become the oipor!unity to le'ieve thu
goal of humanity, the lifting no of the
weiik t" Hi' h wl of t'he 5'rniirf and Hit
brnt:ii if all maiikiud in'o t!ie high
estiltH of eltUe.lal.ip 111 Hill dL'UIIJu.ati
of (led. Christ has been hf'i up, and
belo Id the niiriiele.s He has during
these tv.eiity ceiitunes nroui;lt in th(
lives and organizations, and attiludo
of men!''

DELEGATIONS UP
IN AIR BECAUSE

GOVERNOR LEAVES

'"iituuud From rage One)

for. :."..! b. .1', ii nt the polls by the
uian i.t 0. t'.'ie be uo' nnht have.

I'oii ii.iiv NboiMii :ppi,irs to be the
Hi H , peeiii.iplih illy thirteen different
recti "011M 1; but .Imlgi' Adsns hn

the prep'oplv;r.irtee of te.i'imentary
lbs teh'r-- n,i nts rome from

CTM V p.. .f t'i. '.'.'e, freln n.OM of
cry tb- - p.ir'j, and 111 sued

e , h. M,;!e.' 1. :o t.er that thc I'o.l'll
e ree b. ii.hu ,. ltnrely tins a ov

'I Her e troll, ly be. ip. :i

Hi h is be, n vn the Carthaginian V
friends cut , nnrk .itaj

inton Is Groomed.
'i ... u-

- t'- ': - . f Hil.-igh- eandi
diitx. .Judtii; l'laUti i. tttliiluu, uf
ItnTrrv-- f v ., ,i.P .I...I.I , i i.u.( f

through tin fin ft it 01 his Inn ptirveee,
H. r. ji' He. re M'.i'them. li s

i::i r 'n l a. I i n pjisbed,
t.n. I h nt.-i- mi r f If but mcht that it
M ,;n: 1. -- ii e I. ..r if he is
r:e' ; r 'mm . to Winston

i!l t. t' e n .in.
::.. ' ' M'e e.i.t .i, th.' run

i.ir.g f ,. tb-i- r oun ,,r lesv
iiilf 'h,-- n selves in the hands of their
friends ,arr Tssk.'r I'oik, Wnrrenton;
I'erry M.-- b v. J.lirai. th C.ty N. J.
House. Kin''eii and lb H. Ciuicm, of
New Hein. tli i f whom were ehnii
nated in iherimarv la.t year; Thomas
D. Varr. n, New B rb i t. T. IlTssett,
Rockv Mount: TIiotiss M Fittmnn.
Henderson: W A Finch. Viisou V.
Uniley, Ra ig!..

Tl.r? W'e.i! rne r- of wh there is

little hope, are Jo'.ige Hen leif. of
Stati(v..ic, who ..s ..:,ihi ap in the
battle of It'', and Thonms .1 Shaw,
of (irrci.sbote.- Adaa.s ami Manning
are both residents of the border coun
ties that can ilns,d either e.is: or
wut but n teii1 v In 11 g a !itf!' o the
last of the p...!ieal merohnn th it
strrtches beeen IiShin .and Orange
and southward.

TAK1FF ON C01K A 1 At sea
MICH WOKRY IS TAHITI

Papeete, Tahiti, Auj CO 1st MaiP
Trading interests of Tahiti are alarm-

ed at the tariff on eprr imbndiet in
tha new tariff bill being ronnidcred by
tht United ijtatri Congress. At the
present tim copra in the islands is
below cost of production. Many own-
er of plantations are feeding roconmit
meal U piga and euttle rather than
par labor to turn it Into mopra.

Hcrttofora tha whole of Tahiti's ;opra
h been aeat to th I'nitel Rates, and
tha prospect of U sudden tutting off
of this only market baa eaused eonster
mUv Trading even now is in a stau'
of ctagaatioa awing to the diminished
parehaainf power of tho native popular
tioa, which tag, --fall ef th prie of
aepra haa ijrojsijht aboatu

ii
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and France to determin and pay for.
W may halp and wefiajnaot; "ifr,
can keep' soldiers in Germany or w

play, withdraw them. W may havo a
representative on the Reparation Com

?itwhich thif separate- - treaty Ger
many make of America. And we did
it ourselves. i

W Got th Pound af Flesh.
Allied nations do not aay much.

They owe us billions. They know that
world stability await tome sort of co-

operation by the United State. They
have been disappointed in us. Our

of slackers in th day when the
world sorely needed' us ha cost us the
proud place of leadership accorded ua
in V have grabbed ma-
terial things given under tho Versailles
treaty and sacrificed onr moral and
spiritusl greatness for tho time. Our
financial claim agaimt Germany are
sruarantccd. What else do wa desire f
To be sure, it has cost us moral lapse
at home nnd loss of respect abroad,
but w havo got the money interest.
As long as we demand the pound of
flesh neareat the hearf, who care for
anything- - else that th Veraaille treaty
imposes f

The Allied nation will probably aay
little and attribute our moral lapse to
the exigency of party politic rather
than a permanent moral obliquity. If
10, they will correctly diagnose the dis-

ease as a distemper, which indication
show is already passing away in the
masses of the people. Senator Iodge
was right in hi first utterance. What
a pity ha did not stick to it and refuse
to wiggle and wobble!

Dam or Damn, Which?
But that is water that ha passed over

the dam. I am inclined to spell that
darn with an additional "n," and to are
many other of both political parties.
As 1 have swore off from swearing we
will pmit the "11."

Gam-Sho- a German Diplomacy.
If wo have lost in standing in the

eyes of the world by reason of the
gum-sho- German treaty, inay w not
recover our lost ground by doclaring
that the only hope of world peac is
to discuss it in the opent The Senate
decided not to bind the delegate to
the conference in NoverhhiT with in
alruetiun to make ein session a (id

public discussion. Tha Hepate ha left
the matter open to Mr. Harding and to
Mr. Hughes. In view of the diaastroua
result of secret treaties made during
the war before we entered and th un- -

rfnrttinatf results of the secret sessions
of the Paris conference, is it not as
plain a a pike stuff that the Washing-

ton ediiference wii. fall into a bog if
it permits th debate to b carried aa
in secret!

Tho hope of the world lie in the dut
come of that gathering to meet on the
anniversary of the armistice. The
warning of all former international eon
ferenee should be heeded. Th only
sour if ia to write in living letter over'
tits entrance to the lieidttful ran
American building, where the eonfer
cue is to ke held, the immortal words:

"Open Covenant Openly Arrived
At."

If Mr. Wilson jnade a mistake in not
fighting for that doctrine, let Mr.
Harding not permit a lecond miatake
by aecpiiesciug in the secrecy and gum-

shoe diplomacy which ar enemies of
peace and justice.

Big Business To Shove Burden
Of taxes To Public

(Continued From Page One.)

Smoot Has Kubstltots.
The Honate finance aominittc lias

thus far in fts deliberations on the tax
bill merely Uken under consideration
lolminist rative features of the measure
sent ft from the House. The levy s

of the bill have not yet beei
reached, but are on' the schedule for
this week with the income surtax ques
tion' first on the li.t tn be considered,
the excess profit tax and the retroac
tne features to follow this. Kenator
Smoot, whose plan of having a six sub-

jects tar, this embodyinj' the sale tax
plan, as has heretofore been told, wilt

ToTTcr rnnnr Thr fhimnli ifo rr-

stitute for the bill being considered,
but with the ripeetatinn of its rrjec
flort. lining rejected, he will per it
on tlie floor of the Senate as a sub-

stitute for the House bill as amended
by the Svnate finance committee. That
the fniiMif plan will be tmashed by
the administration forces under the
leadership of Senator Penrose is the
.outlook.

Many Tax Dodgers.
A notice from the internal revenue

bureau given out today is that an ex-

amination of income and excess pro-

fits tax return! for 1017 ard subse
quent years has disclosed tlie fact That
many tax payers have used appreciated
and inflated values in determining in
vested capital, this is not permissible
and nn effort to escape just tnx pay
iiienta, anothssr ' ' of profiteering nn

the government. The bureau gives
notice that it Is after this class ef tan
robbers who have larger intested
capital than existed, and" wprfli them j

tho thev must flje witii ,th collector
f internal revenue in their re

speetrve districts on or before N'ovem
lier 14. amended returns for each 0

such yers in which invested capital
shall be computed strictly la accord
ance with the law and regulations tnl
without the' us of appreciated or in
dated Values. With thia statement of
correct values ther must be payment
of the additional tax due, failure to
file th required amended return at
th tim iiieeirled to aubject tax pay
er to an additional assessment of oC

per cent on th 1917 returns, and n
additional assessment of 25 per cent
on their returns for ltflft and subse- -

Comfort Your Skin
With Cntfcura Soap
and Fraerant Talcum
fw."rMrt.T' .. , .i... ,awimiiwii.sti.mttM

Into, tha body by a United State Ben- -

ator who waa Irtud In denftrjneing the
recent conference at Paria but a

open ' conference at Washing
ton.

At Paris, President Wilson had the
alternatire presented of conference
behind closed door or bolting the gath-
ering of the Allied power. He ac-

cepted th prirate conferences ns the
lesser of the two evils, hoping by direct
appeal to the peoples of Kurope to se-

cure a treuty of peace and a covenant
of permanent peace. He won in sub-

stance at Versailles, for everybody
know thnt it was the popular demand
which compelled acceptance of the
League of Nations by some of the great
powers. He lost at home because a
presidential election waa near nt hand
and racial animosities and ambitions
sncpt millions off their feet, nnd be-

muse nf lack of approval of certain
provisions of the teatyr

Open Covenant Openly Arrived At.
But the principle of "open covenants

openly arrived at" is a sound prin-

ciple and a sound policy, and 1 should
not be surprised if Mr. Wilson would
not have been wiser to havo taken his
s tli nil at Paris upon the sound doe
trine and to have refused to accept the
will of the majority.

Almost every war that has cursed the
world nas born nut of a secret treaty.
Kill secret treaties and private under-
standings and you have destroyed most
of the eggs which hatch into gun and
shrapnel. The weakness 0' tho Vcr
sailles treaty was concocted in the

treaties hctecn France and Kng-lan-

with Italy and between Kiiglnnd
and France ou the one part and Japan
ns the party of the econd part. The
Adriatic trouble had its inception in
the treaty of lxindon when Italy was
made large ptoiiiises upon entering the
war on the side of the Allies.

in America approved the Shan
tung provision. Where nas it boruf
In the treaty which F.nglainl and France
undo with .t.ipnn. when "the Fbnvs'ry
Kingdom undertook to drive the Ger-

mans from the I'aeitic, and did it.
Hrrrrt Treaty and Shantung.

W in n Japan demanded the pound of
flesh nearest the heart, the older
sijtesiueii of France and (ire.it Britain
i.iibl not say no. They had plighted

their word to give japan" cvefyViing
that Germany owned or controlled.
.Shantung as Japan's by treaty and
compicst. Perhaps ltesident Wilson
could have made more headway in his
appeals t" threat Krituin and Prince
to guarantee the integrity of China if
thev themselves had not carved out for
tin mselvcs, as Germany had lioue, a

slice of the sovereignty of China and
a goed strip of territory.

Kecret tr"!tttr,s, rarry the germ of
war and compelled provisions in the
Versailles treaty which ought never to
have neighed down that document.

A Krai Step Forward.
The time has now come to put an

end to them. All of us hailed the
Horah resolution for a reduction of
armament as a step 111 the right direc-
tion, and we rejoiced when President
Harding extended the scop and in
vited France and Jtaly and China to

take port. 1 wish he had asked all the
Allied natious, particularly th Kouth
American countries. But, aside frdm
such relatively small differences, we

all hailed the coming to Washington
to discuss reduction of competitive
armament as step toward world tin
derstanding and world peace, and a

iloser cooperation between the Allied
victorious nation.

Two Serious Jolts.
And then came two jolts.
I We have negotiated a gum shoe

treaty with Oeruiany. Not even Sen
ator Unlge or Senator Hiram Johnson

:i perm.lted to luo a word of it
unlit frermany had signed it, an.l

.'. At the rc'i'ie, it is said, of
the administration at Washington Sen-ai- .

r Harrison did 11, t press his reao-

loluin lo force open sessions at the
conference to weei in Washington on
November 11.

A ( ash Register Peace.
As to the secret and separate treaty
:fti Germany, 1 sm in perfect accord

wittt the wise statement made by Hen

st,.r l.,dge m.inv months ago when he
Mid:

"We cannot make peace escept with
our Allies. It wouil brand us with
everlasting dishonor and bring ruin to
us also if we undertook to mtike. a

separate peace."
Nothing has happened to thatige the

wisdom ef that patriotic utterance un-

less 'it as Ure action of Oeotg fsy rrrttet
icrei-- in the election lust November.
The treaty with Germany has been

rolled and it i an apt description
a Ca-l- i ii.'.-ti- r i'cei. I bcln ve most
American patriots who, when thev put
their la:.. Is to tbe plow in 7, re
solved never to tarn back until what
the AmcrJ'.in boys fought for was se
cured, agree with a large sentiment in
France nd Great l'.ntain and in all
Aii.c.l iut:. lis. The Ix.iidoa T'mes rt
pressed the natural arid widespread
feeling when it said it did not believe
"th Allies will be contented to con

tinii. to do the drudgery of the execu-

tion ef the peac while the VhTted
States stands at a convenient distance
to reap the share of benefits that may
emerge

Privilege and title G Together.
it is not pleasing to Americans who

arc proud of the aobie part their conn
try played in the war and th nobler
spirit that prompted their action to
advertise to the world that th I'aited
States demands and secures every id
vantage and privileg given to any
Ally in th Versailles treaty and aft the
same tim refuses to bear any burden
or responsibility Imposed in that docjpi

meat upon Ui Allied power. Priri-lg-

aod duties are inseparable, or
should he. W demand every privilege.
W refuse to perform a BY" duty. I
Germany t be forced to tarry oat the
pledges! That ia a matter for England

m

ramou! sevent
When this young violinist recently

made her American debut in New York,
the audience immediately realized that
here was an artist of the very first rank.
Her subsequent appearances have been
one continuous series of successes. Like
the other great artists of the world, she
makes records for the Victor.

Hear the Morini records today at
any Victor dealer's

acau.atstr.Qrr
This trademark and the trademarked
word " Victrola'identlfy all ourprodxirtv
Look under the lid! Look on the label t
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

Camden, N. J.Viefr
Victor Talking Machine Co,, Camden, N. J.


